INTRODUCTION
During the elaboration of a survey of the Compositae from Rio Grande do Sul state (Brazil), including the revision of Herbarium material (CNPO, CTES, FLOR, HAS, HBR, HDCF, ICN, LP, MBM, MVM, PACA, R, RB, SI, SMDB, UNILASALLE), new collections and analyzes of types, led us to recognize some novelties that are subsequently presented.
RESULTS
I. Tribe Anthemidae Casso 1. Soliva macrosperma Cabrera, Notas Mus. La Plata Bot. 14 (70): 137. 1949 .
The species is easy determined by bigger and sessile capitula, as well as oblong, entire and undulate wings of cypselas. Soliva macrocephala is presently cited from Brazil, where it was found in the called "Campanha Gaúcha". Iconography: Cabrera, 1974: 427(fig. 251, h-o). Material exarnined: BRAZIL. Rio Grande do Sul, Alegrete, "Rincão do 28, campo hidrófilo, na sede da Marona", 29-IX-2004 , L. P. . Bagé, "estrada para Aceguá, em campo hidrófilo, en- Iconography: Cabrera, 1974: 220 (fig. 115, t-z Cabrera, Flora Provo Buenos Aires 6: 87. 1963 . This species was originally described to mountains ofBuenosAires province, collections made by writers in Quaraí municipality, extend its occurrence also from Brazil. Iconography: Cabrera, 1978 Iconography: Cabrera, 1974: 229 (fig. 121, a-g [under Hysterionica vil/osa] 
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IV. Tribe Gnaphalieae Casso ex Lecoq &
Juill.
The tribe Gnaphalieae is welI defined in Rio Grande do Sul, being represented by 45 species distributed in 8 genera. ColIections made by writers in north of Bagé municipality include to Brazilian flora two species of Micropsis. Additionally, Pseudognaphalium luteo-album is definitively found in the country. Beauverd, BulI. Soe. Bot. Genéve, ser. 2, 5: 226. 1913 .
Micropsis ostenii
Micropsis ostenii is easy characterized by capitula solitary in axils of distaI leafs. The species grows in wet grasslands. Iconography: Cabrera, 1974: 288 ( fig. 162, a-i Iconography: Cabrera, 1974: 289 ( fig. 163, a-i Iconography: Cabrera, 1974: 480 ( fig. 284, a-k) .
VII -Tribe Neurolaeneae Rydb. The tribe comprises two genera (Calea, Enydra), with nine species in Rio Grande do Sul, being Calea kristiniae Prusky endemic in Rio Grande do Sul and north Uruguay; a new combination into Calea is herein proposed to species that grows also in Paraguay and probably northeast Argentina.
1. Calea paraguayensis (Kuntze) Deble, comb. novoBas. Tridax paraguayensis Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 3 (2): 182. 1898. Type: Paraguay. "süd-paraguay". Figure 2 .
Comments. Calea paraguayensis is closely related with Calea uniflora Less. varo uniflora, and the material collected in Rio Grande do Sul was a long time within theirs included, but can be segregated by following features: ray flowers cream-white (vs. absent or yellow), veins pink to purple, thin membranaceous ligulae (vs. veins yellow to orange, membranaceous ligulae), innermost involucral bracts at apex acute (vs. obtuse to rounded), lobes of perfect flowers 1.5 mm long (vs. 0.7-1.2 mm), additionally the species display bigger habit and capitulae. 
